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JOIIX P. ILVV1IA.
Far Cotrmff Trauttrcr

CHARMS Bcrscnou'.
Ecr County Judge

UFXHIGE O. YKISER.
ForShcrij-r-

IIENUVaSCOTT.
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For Co. Sit)tl. nj PttfJic ImimcttoH
CHAIllteS V. SPRINGER.

r arM.y Chinuiimoner
w'1- - JOIIX McOALLUM.

JTr County ffurtryor
C. P. UIKKER.

For Coroner
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OHIO AND IOWA.
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'CHho mm Iowa are Rtaacre, bat tne
rc thai Ohio has gone to

ltiUUs-- or in atyier voraa k damoorat-i-c

ly a small Majority, .while Iowa
atU rolw up Ue SepuUicaa pajori

x--2
ttai ia erery XKinty. Cheer for oe

froans forJhe democracy.

'"W we place the Kepublicaa
ticket'-at"-- h(d ot taia column.
Jle. M. BUe, the republican

auee lur of the Miprane
J bmjmmi marked rakllity,
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MilieeC beeeiMkei repueMeaa tiek--
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threshing and hauling grain torn

Much building is going ou in the
vjjbuntrv around about Blue Hill. A

wre evineuco m a uuuiuuui uarvosu
OOr merchant aivd" grain dealers

8 and happy; and well
ey. may, since the streets are full of

iirmers every day and all day.
A;new"paseewer depot is soon to be

edJiereThe-ae- w switch is just
fWlWylvttU
.JKx dwellrngs lioaeee mn bunding,

a livery stable-eavGac- e street
&3feHw Brie Bank will soon be

mf c-- -

"-- rf j;

the transactioB ofbusiness.
E ami?' jsjm,--

office k nearly completed.
the; proprietor of the

new steam fieuring"
Maehinery thM week.

Blue Hill boaeta of a literary aooety,
whiea fSMesa atAmoathly.
-- AT G. A. R-- social, to be followed- - by
annair and a dancev will be Weld in

-- 4i
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Tltla roll coniprUiM the luaiea of
pupiU who have lccn licklicr atnent
nor tunly, dtirinfr the month.

High SchotA. Cordia Sliercr, Jcmic
Warren, 3!inuic Taylor, Lillian
Vance, Katie Reij;Jc, Sadie Meek,
filu Warner, Carrie Miner, Carrie
McBride, Lora 3IfIJridc, Siwie Harris,
Cora Garbcr, BeMic Walker, Tilden
Giirber, Chas. Gurbcr, Ieroy 3fillnrr
Hii'h Miner, Willie Lctaori, Houor
Wilhelm, Tracy Stirrer. Paul Story,
0 e-g- c Ncwhoujte, Ix)ui Kenny, Roht.
l'otter.

iy-rtn- d Intermediate. 1'Iora Coyktn
dal. Minnie Petewon, Mattio Ballard,
Anna Kealcr, Willie Tulleya, John
Tullcj-8- .

Fird Jnitrmedltle. Ixyd Richad-on- ,
Darlie Sliercr, Alvin Pofie, Ida

Kidd, Charlie Nice, Initio Reigle Dan-
iel Garber, Mac Pope, Mary Forrester,
Nellie McRridc, Roland Roberta, Hen-
ry Roberta, Willie Moaner, Warren
Maml.all.Hcrm.xn BirknerLizzij Bur- -
ncttc, Nora Nice.

Sccoiul Primary. Murry Reigle,
Jessie Reigle, Behsi-Lato- a-
Rudd, MyrtUiJonea, Bertha Butlrow,
Carrie RutKrock. Liirie Zo'tss Luella
Downs.

" irifSPrimn.ru- - En.rrpjit .Tnncva it.. . ' " "
OieJfitrholl. Rnv Thnmna..... ., VnlHn P.-- - 'J w v

r, Maegic V issuer, Jessie Ruth
rock.

Hereafter, the Roll of Honor will
comprise only the names of those pit- -

ils whose punctuality and attendance
100; deportment 95 and scholar- -

90 or upward, in a scale of 100.
D. Judson, Principal.

A FAMOUS GALAXY.
Feopmwho delight in beautiful and

good boms will be astonished when
they see, irwey have not already seen,
the anaounWmenU of the "Caxton
Illustrated" 1m other editions of
standard autholL issued this season.
The typographyid all mechanical
qualities of priutjV and binding are
simply superb, aski a venta- -

ble marvel, to OiaV ook-bu- y-

er. Tlie list incluaeftTae ks, corn- -
plete, of Dickens, 15 voIum reduced
ib price from 122.50 to tff
ray's, from f 16.50 to ftEliot's, from $12 to I3.7.V hington

Irvingai works, from $2wt Scott's
Waterly novels, fromf; $7.50;
Hawthorne s works, rrom to $6.50;
J. Fenimore Cooper's, fto 32 to $12
50; Bulwer's, from J. to $8.50;
Wm. Black's, from flf Do Quin-puhlish- er

eey's, from $18 to 6.50.' 'J
senos mem to any ojte examina- -

uon oeiore requi reins; r payment,
on reasonable evidence good faith.
and will send a 100-gft- f; nlalogtie of
tnese and other works ir ;inon nnnli- -
jration. John B.AJdtn tiblishcr, 18

rtrsey St., Ilew YorK'I
HEW. TO ,L.

IM Isklsi1Mnhs's Oolisn
ss nrmiviT.

Mxtry person Cloud, who issuffering with tption, eaklungs. Bronchitis. (ugh or cold,Sore throat, hor iesi. Croun.
Whooping cough, a k?, or nn- - dis--
ease ox ine i nroat Iug3;an obtaina trial bottle of Ma is Goldxk Baisow, the great couil roinedy, free of
""R", j uniiiujr Henry Ouvw--

urun eiure.nea
nav ftried this valu- -

able. medicine call )ftire the large
liottles at 50 centa . $1. Thousands
of. bottles have ,f given jiway to
prove' its extrafrd iry merit. Two
doses will benefit.

For all blood rdcrs and liver
complaints ueb larshe's Golden
Blood and Liver- - ic It purifies the
blood, invigorate ho liver, stomach
and bowles, n cs the kidneys and
strengthens th em. bample bot--
tie free.

LOCA NOTES.

TOftNi INSURANCE.
All who wisfci insure their prop- -

erty. against pi ravages or tornados
snoara can on rohm & McKceby, as
they are prij to give the very
best terms owi table. 44tf

The RcildJ Mills Patent flour is
taabeaithbif it in tho line of bread
stllk.v Even t celebrated Minnesota
brafuHcaarfoi ccell it and then there
kaomgk4 to be added on to thesostp3? kho consumer to pay.
rv u t"t ii-- i NOTICE

,ve at our place 1 J miles
r. U. two or three car

m corn about readv for
market, and we would like to 'have
thoce who want to purchase, call and
see it,
8tf Nicholas Yesses.

ATT1KTI0N TSACEnS.
Notice is hereby gtren . that I will

eaamine all persons who may desire
to oiler themselves as candidate for
teachers of the common school of Web
ster county, at my office in Red Cloud
on the third Saturday of each mouth.
Examinations to commence at 9 a.m.
Do not ask for special examination!.

C. W.SraiNCER.
County Superintendent of Public Inet

Emcilsa'i Arnica Salrs.
The greatest medical wonder of the

world. Warranted to speedily cure
Cuts, Ulcers, Saltrhoum

i revtsr oore,viiors, x lies, tjnuoiains.
vwns, .eeierj vPPa Hjind3, and all
skin eruptions, guaranteed to cure in

vary instance 'or'mney funded.ag cents tr box. For sale by
airjl. Henry Cook.

. We are agents, for the Estey, tlie
Kansas and the Story nd Camp or-su,a-

can fit you nsi in any class
instrument you want iukIow as-th-e

lowest ia price and the beevin qual- -
.m s.r. 4m3

W '3 i HSr .thealftWA' -
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JaesVnu,,, if --nef the las. Beat
0W Voch Cass, kate led to sisssW iav
ssvreaVto b ike saakiag ef eater ssaat.

Cadskke M aislfcsds, eaafc part ef a
sflrsr ca was asade efsereral piscsse

aeweat erVsatiaf aad seUeriafv wkidi
aad save k Ube eKshflk y

ef UU mk4 tkaa tke slsstlrkr of tUttr.
Uadr theWered ssetkeds, mtk part

ef theKeysteaVaiTer Watch Case is mU
lUseiimilisti

shsps. TW adatagss are r dflyapfr-eat-,
for ersty esakmws that Muring

iMrdeMtWawCaTkbiksoIaWiafsoAeMk.
To to the spyrky ef the Kcratos

BUrer Watch Caw, Wom of 3 os. vcki,
press k sqoarely ia sVs c tor wtisa clossi,
aad k wiU at givekik a cats of ass
weight of say other saavill gire aaosgh
toWsak the crystal. TttKtystoaeBilTer
Watch Csm is made oalrwUh sQrer cap
aad gold joints.
mtm

tilMi,tk.fcrl
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New AdvertigemtnU.

PLAIN
TRUTHS

The blood U the foeadstio of
fife, k rircuUtcs through every part
of the body, aad uulcu k U pure
and rich, good health inpouble.
If disease has entered the systeai
the only sure and quick way to drive
k oat is to purify aad carich the
blood.

These simple facts are well
known, and the highest medical
authorities agree that netkittg bat
iron will restore the blood to ks
natural condition; and also that
all the iron preparations hitherto
snade blacken the teeth, cause bead-ach- e,

and are otherwise injurious.
Brown's Ikon Uittexs will thor-

oughly and quickly assimilate wka
the blood, purifying and strengthen-
ing it, and thus dnve disease from
any part of the system, and k will
not blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache or consiipatioa, aad is posi-
tively not injunoas.

Saved his Child.

sy K. Euttw St., Baltimore, Mi.
Feb. is, iBSo.

Cent: Upon the rrrn etta-tlo- n

of a fncnil I tried iiaowx's
Ibom riTTSKS as a tonic and

(ot mj diujhur, wkon
I was thoroughly conviocei was
wasting away with Consunptfo.
Mavinf lott three daughter by the
terrible ditcaie, under the care of
eminent phytician, 1 was loth ts
believe that auytUinr could arrest
the pmcrcit of the disease, bet, fo
Bijf great surprise, before my daugb-le- r

had taken one bottle of Ukown's
laox litrrcMS, she began to mend

ad now is quite restored lo former
health. A fifth daughter began to
show signs of Contumption, and
whea the physician was consulted
he quickly said "Tonics were re--

and when Informed thatauired:" sister was taking Crowd's
Ikon Bittxks, responded "that k
a good tonic, take ic"

Avosuut FttKn.

BftOWK's Ikov UiTTtts elTccrasl-r- r
cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and

Weakness, and renders the greatest
relief and benefit to persons suffering
from such wasting diseases as Con--

apnea, audaey Cessplsiati, etc.

Proposala for Bids.
Senletl proposals for bids for build-

ing of Ice Breaks in the Republican
river for protecting the Guide Rock,
Red Cloi"1 ' 1,,nYrtlC "nw,wf n.

tt-ii-icr county, Nebraska, across said
river, from the ice and sgring Hootls in
said river, will be received at the
countv clerk's office at Red Cloud,
Nebraska, ln to ten o'clock a. m., No-romii- nr

iSh' Bidders to furnish
nlima rrntl snetMrTrttionS. Board of
county commissioners re?orvc the
right "to reject any or all bids. By
order of the board.
n9-w- 4 J. P. Bayiia, County Clerlr.

Geo. O. Yeiser,
Hill Estill & Isnrtui .nit,

RED CLOUD, NEB.
Office on Webster Street, in Miller &

Ball's seed stdre.
and -- ell IUal SfUte. attends to rent-la- g

propertj and collsctiac reats. 3tf
Offers the following desirable prop-

erty.
larrn of 320 acres with frame dwel-

ling and good out buildings, the whole
place enclosed with fence, a beautiful
stream of water runs through the
place, lying six miles from Red Cloud
and two miles from R. R. station, for
a short time at a bargain.

Farm of 320 acres with unfailing
springs of water, dwelling Ac,, 50 acres
fenced, beautiful grove of trees, within
5 miles of Red Cloud.

Farm of 160 acres, with comfortable
dwelling and other buildings, whole
place fenced, and cross fencing, abun-
dance of wood and water. The farm
and 40 or more head of cattle, hogs
team and crops at low figures.

1C0 acres 3 miles from. Rod Cloud at
3,50 per acre, aoarrgain.

A stock farm of 480 acres, 2 miles
from Red Cloud, with comfortable
dwelling lot encolsing 175 feet of nice
shedding, wind, mill and tank with wa-

ter pipes leading to stock lot, 80 acres
under cultivation also 1000 ewes, and
50 bead of cattle and 65 thrifty young
hogs, all can be bad a! reasonable
RSvtfiR

An improved farm of 360 acres 7
miles from Rod Cloud (200 leased,)
over 200 acres fenced, fine bcariug or-

chard, Frame dwelling, barn, wind-
mill and tank supplying water to barn,
and grove of 15,000 trees, a choice
stock farm very cheap.

Residences, business bouses and
town lots.

For information, description tc ad-

dress, Geo. O. Yhseb.
scea uioua, aea.

PaM,
m irrtj

lBJk.J BED -
'

H -

Home
Only organ malfefcctured west of

the Misaitssippi xtiver.

KANSAS
Elegant Case and finish, pure in tone and rec-

ommended by all musicians.
Factory at LEAVENWORTH, KAS.

Call and examine before purchasing.
For Sale by SPANOGLE & FUNK.

U ft in,
WwEp3BDealers la

Fresh Meats, (Wwm
Lard, rj 7

POULTRY,
cbCw

Red Cloud, Xeb.

Cash paid for bidM Jk pelU.

LEGAL NOTICE.
In the District Court of Werstcr

County, Nebraska.
Jce W. Clinc, plaintiff,

vs.
Jonan Rosen thai and Jacob Rosen-

thal, partners under the firm name A
style of Rosenthal Bros, defendants.

Jonas Rosenthal ami Jacob Rosen-
thal, non-reside- nt defendants will take
notice that on the 21th day of Septem-
ber, 1883, Jesse V Cline. pVlt herein,
filed his petition and affidavit for at-

tachment in the District Court of co-

ster countv Nebraska against said de-

fendant, "the object and prayer of
which arc to obtain from said defend-
ants the sum of twenty dollars due
plaintiff from defendants for work and
labor performed by plaintiff for de-

fendants at their request, during the
months of Octoler and November,
1882. Upon said 24th day of Septem-
ber, 1883 an order of attachment was
issued by the clerk of said Court and
under said order the interest of said
defendants in the following property,
to-wi- t: Lot number three (3) in block
twentv-seve- n (27) Red Cloud, Nebras-
ka, has been attached. You are re-
quired to answer said petition on or
beforrt November 5th. 1883.
Dated September 25th, 1883.

Jesse W. Clixk,
By Edwio C. Hawley, Plaintiff.
8w4 Attorney.

Road Notice.
State of Nebraska, 1

Webster County. )

To all to whom it may concern:
The Commissioners appointed to

view and report upon a certain line of
road prayed for in a certain petition
duly signed presented and filed with
thecounty clerk of said county, as fol-

lows, to-wi- t: "Commencing at the
county line between Nuckolls and
Webster counties, on the half auction
line thirtccu(13) running west through
centre of section thirteen (13) fourteen
(14) fifteen (15) and sixteen (16) as far
as practicable to intercept the road on
half sectional line in section seven-
teen (17) in Webster County Nebras
ka," lias reported as follows: "Acting
under above authority, would respect-
fully report that I proceeded to viow
said road at the time designated, and
finding tho samo expedient and neces-
sary to the public, I proceeded to lay
out and locate said road as follows,
to-wi- t: Commencing at tho quarter
post on the east line of Section 13
Township 1 North, Range 9 west, run
ning thence west 740 rods, thence in a
westerly courso following the foot of j

tut? .r.it. anil roim. Tiipn
quarter line UruCdt lino of Section 16
town I range 9." All objections there-
to or claims for damages must be filed
in tho County Clerk's offico of said
county on or'boforc noon of tho 24th
dav of November 1SS3, or such road
will be established without reference
thereto.
7t4 J. P. Bayiia, Co. Cl'k.
Red Cloud, Neb., Sep. 17, '83.

MONEY MMONEY I
KaauvtAiffU on imyrcTti &ras!ainik

rn K.fr t tlM thj tot
rates cf inUrtrt.

We call the attention of 11 deainng
nuch accommodations, to the farm
loan department of our business, m
which we are still offering the boat in-

ducements to the public
There is absolutely no cost to our

customers. No fees for abstract title:
no fees for recording mortgages: no
fees for taking acknowledgment, no
loans paid in check or drafts upon
which the borrower must pay a dis-

count in order to get tho money, but
all loans paid in actual cash, over our
counters without any deduction what-avc-r.

Iu placing our loans there is no te-

dious delav m submitting applications
to easteruparties, as our facilities are
such that we can close all good loans
on short notice.

We are prepared to fill desirable
oans at nine percent, straight, with no

charge of any nature whatever. A
payments of" interest and principal
may be made at our bank, and will be
seiiuothe parties free of charge and
interest notes returned to our custom-mers- .

As to our promptness and fair deal-
ing we refer to thoM with whom w

have placed loans (numbering at pres-
ent nearly six hundred.) Call at our
office, or address us through the mail.
21 tf Simpson 4 Sweezy.

BIuoHill. Nebraska

THE

Wind Mill!

W. H. HOWE, Agent,
COWLES, NEBRASKA.

The Company warrant the Ferkin
Mill to be a t3od, durable, self-WRu- hv

ting machine. bfl. in a eufetaBUaj
an wefknanlike manner, an htrtbr
agree to furnish, free of cBarge, tfce

part or parts aecestary to make goo
mr Ato. in workma&sbin er Mate- -

Vital m fhr tWtana ofeM rmr. 414
a -- iaM- lma

mmTL .mm K4 KnthrockL

Industry

ORGAN
H

the nrjrr or H

M M Im always on Hand. Hn9LRsM9j
Mrs. L. L. Kellogg,

-- DEALKK IN--

bpiFusfW,
RED CLOUD, NEB.

0
A fine Stock of Goods in my line

constantly kept on hand, which the la- -

utes ot rieu uoua anu vicinity are cor
dially invited to call and examine.

CM'uts Hale's old stand, opposite
Chief office.

Ull'in EXAUR HOBS 111 ABB,

Templeton Bros.,
Company,

GUIDE ROCK, NEBRASKA,

DEALERS IS

LUMBER,
Building

Material
AND COAL.

Special Bargains
at the Store of

F. NEWHOUSE.
RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

)o(
3orlin Zephyrs, Midnight Zephyrs,
Saxony wool, Shetland wool, Shet-

land Flos, Ccrmantown Wool
And Woolen Knifing Yarn
Hoods, Mittens, Children'

Coats Ac, tc.
A full line of

HOSIERy,
DRY GOOD3,

AND NOTION.
' Also a large and splendid assortment

TOYS and CHRISTMAS Gifts.

Acse Pulverizing Earrowf

clod cram Airs lxtxlsi.
Weiglis much lew than other pul-

verizing harrows, sells about one third
less, and withal does the most thor-
ough work of any.

The Best Thing Out.
For Sate By

JOHN BOESCH,
33tf Amboy, Keb.

DE. SHEBER,
Proprietor of the

City Drug Store.

ar Mat, a

Fritzs? fedlcines
'aints Oils

ar-- d Varnishes.
A tl mi pr!y of

-- AMI'S, LAMP SHAPES. WIO
com is unr-'- ii is ac

(ltf1S -J-l t! ' ttfa'J
r- - --..: r.irh"' t " T -

I ate aar a Mi wa wplrtt f
ICO CLOUD. - x- -

Harness Shop,
B-Y-

J. L. MILLER.
ur

OOLLAKS, SADDLES,
HOmSErBLAKETS.

WHira.coMie.ai BfnBWKrBrK
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THE BEST GOODS LOWEST PRICES Y
Invitation to all. Come, now your chance for BARGAINS. Wc

arc on deck ready for action, with a MAMMOTH NEW STOCK &

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, BOOTS, SHOKS,.

CLOTHING AND GROCERIES.

kTqttaib&z

Newer and Selected in the marker.

BRICK STATE BANK BLOCK.

A. S. MARSH, RED
New Store.

CAREER

Complete department.

CLOUD.

New

BRO'S,
Have Just Opened a Stock of General Merchandise

Consisting in part of
Dry Goods, Groceries, and Queensware.

4XALSO-X- K

Ready Made Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots k Shoes,
GLASSWARE &c. &c.

The public is cordially invited to call and examine
goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Store One Door South of Marsh's.
RED CLOUD, NEB. GSLTbOr SlOSa
S. L. MTLNER,

AUCTIONEER.
CLOYERTON NK11RASKA.

)0(- -

llave hail fifteen yeani experience
im an Will call public
alen in WeUler and adjoining coun-

ties when called upon.
orders al tho Ciur.r office

or mldrti mc nt Wcbuter
county Neb. S. L.

A. CUMMINGS,
DEJ1LEB I.f

Green Fruits,
Vegetables &c.

RED Cl)rD, NEa

Also conducts a fintt claaa
where wann meals can be had at

all hour.
Always keeps on hand everything

in ins line niai cau ix nau.
Ieinonn(lo always on hnil.

MjrFirvt door south of Shcrcln."

Final Preef NeUee.
L4 0t.al DIonBiJnrlon N.b. Hf.t.21.3.

!7ntlc ! k.r.br rir.n that la. follewiea- -

natn.l tvttlar hat SIH notlr. f kW lttlIn mak. Baal prnnf Ib p(ort of bla claiia. aa4
that aali croofwllt b reaj. befor. tb. (tart
oflh. DUtriet Court of 'tk.tr enantr Nb
at hlf oHf In llnl Moua oa hatunliy. novafia-ba- r

IWh. 1.111. ii.
I.ranJtr .. 1'Iaoa. m am or tb hair if

for iktSUK K X and K of N K H .3ammiSEl(tKor'
ml aaaiaa L. fnilowios vitBMtt to prava bla

mitiaiMi rwldveet upnn aai rm ratio or
aid larxt. . lylwarJ II ro. RdHrk II. Kr.-nr- y

acl N'laen Hard of Cowlta, Kak aad
Mrrrin L. Tkoma of lUd Cld- - .
epZSooTl H. W.8WIT1EK. RackHcr.

LaadOeat Blooralnttoa. Xab.. 6L . KL

Notice li harebr rlo that tk fnllawtac- -
aaaiMlttUtrkMBlcd aotlc.ofkUlnt.atlaqta
Bake Baal rroof In laarort of kl claUa. a4
Meare final eatrr tkrrof. punt t k aiade k-t-

Clerk of the DUtriri ort af Weketer
eoaatr. t hU oCe. la Had Cload ffaav. ea
Jfomlar vcv S. iwa. i: .

I.anruLo w its.
H'd No. 3977. for tfce Mtb-ww- ( jrtr f --

tioa 2 town Ja. rna 9 nmU H n iaek -
fon witaeaaae to prore kWt catlaaoa rM-- 1

.uinra Buni ini njunw
John Kaacvrt. WdIne Hwta. Joka
aielhcrf aad Uitli ffekaam. an or laeeaawiue
Nebraska. ..
Mloctl9 g. W. aWITZIK. Kttter.

Laad 0ea at Bloeaiiartoa Nak,eC X. 1W.
Notice lekerekrlreatkat tke fo!UIa-aaie- d

MtUer ka lied aotir. of kta iatMtto
o make Saal proof in MopoH ol kU elalm. a4

tkattaH proof will be made kefort Clerk ef
Diatriet oart at Red Ctoad NeK.ea 8tardrr
OdoKrr 13U. !. riK

BsBwaaa ftaaa. widow ef AA Rviaer.
dke'd. k'd o.37, fer tk. twtk eaM itr ef
rwtba 10 trww Ta.'nmfU weat. aad Baaiae Ike
foUiwioc wttarMea t creve hi eallaeoa

aad of mH Ua4. vie
Frank Taaaaet. Hrary JTaarer. Htary Hew-a-H

aa1 Jaaat lUtowortk. alt of Red Cl4.
5jJr7" i.w.iwrrzim.efciur.

Laad 0ee at Bleeaiiactea Nek.Repi. X ItwL
Notice U kerefcr tirtm tkat tke f.ll.wjaw

saaied vettler ka U4 notice ef kw taUata te
raertefkti date aad ee

care iaal eatrj tkereof kefr. Cler; ef tHrt
la Weketer coaatr ek. at klaeela Red
Clesa Nek. a itxrday Otiobrr 13. lSW.rie;

CKt f. rBKBKirck.
H4 Ne.363T. tr tk atk-M-t of eaetie J

t.wa 2a ae II waet. a4 aaaiea u Miwtac
iIULur U anrre at easuwaeaa, raewB.ain uj m uraiwa i ioh ihi. niftuui. Hwary Maater. err Tf "Jaaiet fleet wertk. all ef. lV2S,Jt5Il1

a70CU2 . a.oniuwmminw.

Laa40Mat lomfjm Nek. Set.r.ti
Ua U loth )m tkat tke frftawfa'
MHlerkae Hasuww tatewtiea

to awke fsal prwf ta mt of W eteiia. ed
tkat aid pewat will k ad. kwfereOerS Ia--j
triat Cewrt. aj.btTeair. m avaw vw. m
wa Satarday. Nor. Mta. 13M. U:

cbarlis r-- rcirs.
U'4 Ne. K. for tk awaUk-e- at w fiie
iealltoWB2wrta.rac. II H waaaaw

tk Wlwtacwtwee prwr mMmm
riaidcara mom ewd !ratiw ttk la.
Ckacfaa fccTWtcU. Alow T Cqk. U Caaip--
baK. num

a w . W. fW1TZKR. Begirlfr.

7PerCttt.lfoiieytoLcaii!
Xooer to prore ap with on ima! re-eei- per

oa deeded lead t 1fr cent.
Md l-- 2 9i ceu. eawaa at
atrakt9Mr

i B.WHXOOX
OwHeawtWCwertUoewJ.
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Best You

Auctioneer.

ILeave
Cloverton,

M1LNER.

Restau-
rant,

TiBRt0Hi.

tak.Iaalatwofia

rtrIar.eHr

Goods.

Meat
Market

Jo: GAMIER, Prvp. WaBW

ALL KINfti Or

Hull, StuiB k
Always ok Hand.

CASH PAH) FOR rATCATTLK,

Moshcr's old Stand

everr

will find the NEW

V

FRED BEIRKNER,

aCercIiaiit Tailoi ,
RED CLOl'D, NKimvrCA

Cloth and Samples on Hand.
Good Work and Fits guaranteed, and the

Lowest Price. t
W'Shfip Oipmltt? 4f rtuy Qk a fiUttr al

JONES & e DELE,
IX

LU3IBER, LATH, SHI.VtiLFH, S.VHH. DOOltH. IILI.VIM Af.

RED CLOUD.

DRV LUMBER A SPECIALTY,

PtOldO AT THE

Dry-Goo- ds

Valises. Notions,
Boots.

purchasing elsewhere,
in

in

us in
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DEALERS

Valley- -

l)rLTRVf ll'DBi A'
- Red Cloud, Neb

NEBRASi
)(
THE BET IS THE M

LtWIMT PRICK

& Clothin
Etc.. Etc.
Shoes. Hats. Ca

as F will not be undersoil

J. G. POTTER,
DEALER IX

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, E'
IPX

Call and examine Goods and Prices bcfoi

by any house the

lUXtt,

ARKIT

J. G. POTTER, Bed Cloud, Neb.
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